Ethnographic research of IV contrast agent in hospital CT scanning suites.
This article focuses on qualitative observational research conducted at nine hospital CT scanning suites using IV contrast agent either in pre-filled syringes (with or without radio frequency identification [RFID]) or in bulk packaging (non-pre-filled syringe). The safe and compliant administration of IV contrast agents in CT imaging suites can be accomplished without compromising efficient patient flow. Preventing infection, air embolism, iodine allergic reactions, and extravasations are of prime importance and may be amenable to a technologist best practices approach. The use of contrast in pre-filled syringes with RFID technology facilitates adherence to Joint Commission requirements and provides reliable administration and procedural documentation of IV contrast use. The application of ethnography in mapping administration of IV contrast agents can provide an illustrative tool to aid in indentifying specific areas in need of optimization.